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£:,HGLIS hCJHIGINiLL

(iiustralia)
(Canal~a)
( Czechoslovakia.)

" (Gua temQla )
(India)
( Iran)
(N~ther lancl s)
(h::ru)
(Uruguay)
tYug,oslavia)

Nations Unies.;,i''':··'!'''ij4·'~
fili s'Tk.EdT·~~(' ,;',

ASSEMB'LEE·' , ,.' '"
GENER

.1.!tiC .13!SR.13
ALE 29 JU08 1947

1".1". hoo(l
1.•1:". Rami
1,.11". Lis i cky
l'ir. Gc-rc ia Grana<los
;:Sir 11.bi\ur RnhrJlan
hr. J:Jntezam
Mr. Blol~l

I'll". G£l.t'ci a Salazar
r'll". 1t'abr<.:lgat
I'll:'·. ;):lmic,

On a point 01' orc.;:1" !c..r. Go.Tcia Gl{."i~.~uG;j (Guatemala) aske(

tubliC i t.Y.

Secretariat: NiI'. hoo (1~ssistant Secretary Gen::::ral)
Mr. Gareia Rabies (Sdcretsry)

Th(j CHi,IRr,ihN called the meeting to orC:tlr at 3 .:25 P.jll~

B8fore discu.ssion ef it ems vn the },€:..end.&, the ;;l£Cfl.i!;'1'.rLRY

l-LG.c..ptiorl of the .hF;enda.

ChairIilan: hr. 82nl:tstrom

SP~ClhL Cm;J;iI'fTl!ID ON PhLi8
r
fINB

SUJllh!-,'iRY i{~CORD OF THJi, THIRTl!J.c,NTH hi::C;'rING (fHIV'1.'1'l!;)

HelC. [~t thE.: Y.1,l. 0 .1'. BuilG. ine' J l:rusalem" ,. r7 J 1 4 . <=>1. I. 1JrlG.a.y, i:: . U,18 9 7, at 3.00 p.m.· .

siutr it g.ooc.. policy to c(,.;nt inuE:l me etin6 in !Jrivat8 f or the

reasuns th£it ( a) secr8cywaS .always liable to misinterpretation;

(b) newspapermen should. at least be }j1;lri'liit teG. to h0ar the

clelib8rn
t

ions of theCOWlJlitteej: (c) publicity-would enforce a

grbat0rs ense of duty on 1l1cwbt;;:rs of tho Committee; (d) it was the:

policY oftho Unite,,; Hations to hold all ,.,eotings inpu~lic except

for special reasons; (e) it was a rule of procedure of the Comm;ittee

i-ihy thE: meeting v,ws not being helt in pUGlic. H8 G.il~, not con-

annuuncecl that the w:i.nlinistri~,tive staff L.8sirec. t'o knew how

1I1any m8mbt.:lrs of etlch celeGc::.t icn intendeJ to (a) make. the 3-c.lay

tour to Galilee, and (b) thl;3 tl"ilJ to Geneva.

( United Nations

GENERAL
ASSEMBLY
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that its meetinGs would be public unll::iss'the Conmlittee decided

otherwise.

The GWI.IRlv)~N explained that the meeting was priv8.te since

that had been the practice when the Co~@ittee met to discuss

matters r01atint to its vJOrk. .0xperience hc,(.c shown that it

vvould not be appropriate to dep2,rt frolli' that pr inciple. He

had so interpreted the view of the Committee re.::,a1'ding the

present meetil1E>

L.1'. Garcia Gl1.i1.I~tl.lJu3 (Guatewala) insisteG. that a decision

be Glcld.e by the C01l1mittee. He l~lOved., as a }Joint of order, that

when privcite meetings were held trJ.8 fress should be given 2.

full cOflilflunique, including the re sult s 'of any roll call vote.

I'lr. HOOD (i-l.ustralia) and l·!r., J.!,Wr~t:.J1.h (Iran) said it was

not a }Joint of order but a i.~ropos·al, 2nd I'lr • .c;N'l'.e;Z.h..h felt

that no decisioH shoulcl be 1118.de ELt I-T8sent.

The C}L-:l.IR1·.tl.l~ gave a brief resume of the questions to be

discussed at the me etinG'

Bir .h.BDLJR RAHLMJ (India.) said he could not aGree with the

delebc1te for Gu.a telllalathat all raattet'~ SilOUld be discussed in

public. The que stion of daci din,s which organis ations and

pl;;rsorls S110uld or should 110t c\ppear must be C:~ecideu in private.

Mr. ll'nBRbGi'l '1' (Uruguay) stated he would vote in favour of

the }'roposal put forward by the dele;;;ata for Gu~te!llala since

e.t all 1l1eeting s of the General l1.sseiilbly 2nd it s COElmittees the

Falestine,question had been (iscussed in public.

hr. ':';£iT~z.lil-. (Irp.n) pointed out that the question of

principle involved h.s.d alrea\..iy 'oeen decideC. in the COllllBi ttee' s

rules of .J;-'rocedure. But if alllileeting.s were to be public,

too many suL-comrilitta8s would have to be 8st[~blishecl to permit

the discussionin "'~rivat~of some delicate matters before the

Committee. fublic decisions as to who should be heard would
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undoubtedly caus e embarrassment. He felt tl;1e ne ea for

publicity should not take precedence over the success of the

Committee'.s work as a whole.

l~ir. Bi,Ol,: (Netherlands) supIJorted this view, sug gesting

that l~lt;::rsons 1'1110 had requested hearin£,s 'V'/ould not l:tke the

rejection of their requests cHscussed in open session.

Ivir. HOOD (.hustralia) then rnoved the closure of debat e.

j'lt the request of the deles'ate for Guat8mala, theCHAI.FU<,d.r~

put the question as to Itvhether the ll:eeting should be held in

public to a vote by roll call.

D~GISI()h:

The proposal was r8je ctecl: four votes in f'D.,vour
(Czechoslovakia, Guat0mala, UruGuay, Yu.::::,oslavia.);

~nd seven aga.inst (husti~alia, Canada, India, Iran J

Netherlands, t'8ru, bweden). ' .' .

l<ir. Garcia GR.tiN.hDOS (GtlEttcmala) asked that the question

of holding public meetiLngs should be placed. on the. e.gencla of the

next meeting, and the Chairman agreed the matter should be dis

cussed further at the end of the meetinf;.

Consideration of the ReportX ofSub-ColTimittee Two.

Mr. BLOf'l (Netherlands), ClS Chain-nan of thebub-Committee,

gave the g8r18ral lin8s alon& which the 0ub -Committee had worked,

and the Ci-iJ:.:Lr'U:.Lfd'j suggest<::d' that the HefJort be di El cussed
\.

para~raph by paragraph.

1. Critt;::ria by which the f.;re.nt'ing of hearings shall be
determined.

l-i.ftt;:r cliscussion as to the c.TaltirJ.2; of parng;r8.phs hand B,

1,';1". HOeD (itustralia) moved the c:.""optiun of Section 1, sub ject

to the understandint:, that thu operative phrase under G was Iffor

the lJroblelJ1 undbr ,investigati onl'l •

Mr. LI81Ch.Y (Czechoslovakiaj inquired'Ds to the meaning

of the fihrase under h: tlre}Jresentative of consid era.ble groups

x Document,A7AC.I3/26.

\
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of the population of Palestin~II.

li{r. E.LO~,~ (Netherlands) indicated that the meaning of the

phrase was determined mainly by the numerical strength of the

organisations concerned. It also implied that organisations

, with a view point of particular interest should be hearG..

UGC1SION:

Iiftt;;r further discussion, A and B \-vere B];Jproved
Viith the follmviri[~ D.E1enc:ment s:

ft: 'H1-'olitical and other' orgnnisations, repre
sent ati ye .of cons iderable groups of the
populpt i on 0 f 1- ale st i ne ,y ;

b: ',IOther l-olitical or.;:;anisc.~tions or ori'~anis2.tion~

of El non-r,olitic2.1 char.s.cter rerJrl;;se:nting
viewpoints of particular int\jrest for the
proble!,l ul1c(t:r investii~ation. I(

l-roposB.ls C und D were approved without change.

11. i.i.ecoliblendc:,tioj,lS rer,arding npplications, for liearinp,s.

ft. Org;anisations and invic:ualsto be invit eel to submit

oral evicLence.

1"~r. bi.,Ol. (Nethe rlands) reac. out the proposed li st emd dis

cussion cantered on the aJ.;plicationX of the Intercc.1.mpCommittee,

,Cyprl..ls.'

I\lr. HOOD (i~ustralia) aske d whether, if the intention vJere

to make any investig2.tion in Cyprus, it would be necessary to

hear representatives of the IntercamVCollilllit\ee 1.1 Jerusalem.

I-ir. b101'~ (Netherlanc.sJ referred to pUbe 3 of the Heport

(lust sentence) indic 8ting that the, Sub-Committee had l\jft

open the que stion as to vvhether a, hearing should be held in·

J eruse.le,i[ or CYl- rus.

hr. I/..J·J{Ll (Canada) express the opini.on that visits to the

Cyprus camps wer,e not relevc.:.l1t tu tile real is sue before the

CO!J1Illittee. V~hile he apprecic:~ted the hU1ilClnitarian aspect of the

question, 1:tGi: felt that the CQi{Jl11ittee should nut te.ke El. :position

x Document h!AC.13/26, page 3.
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which would. in ,any way rl.:dlect adversely on the 'Hdl;j.ini~tration

of the l~\~ in Palestine and thereby invite ,Cl. rebuke ,which he

was afraid. the Comm:i,.ttee had alrecKly invitecl.

Sir J.BDUR Ric\.Hl\~l,N (India) agreed with ·t.he delegate for

Canada and sucgested that the IntercB,mp C01l11nittee, if, comfosed

01' men viho hac'l been interned for violating the lmi, could. not

properly 'be considered a C:ournittee.

l\>lr. bL01\i (Netherlan:l.s) eX]Jlaint:d the.t the letttJr from the

Intcircamp Conunitt~e gave th\;.:) impression that it ~vas Cl. group

ro l:.r l;j S,Ul1t inS eleven or twelve thollsa.11cl illei~2-l' inu;'liL.rants who

hac', b08n I'(;;;f'US0d entry into l-8lestine :.:1n(i ~"ere nQ1,,, 8vV'niting'

I.:lntry une:. ~r the qUOtC1. dinc e iliul1iisrntion' 'vias. an illlport,e,nt

purt of the prob16J.,1 to be investit,2t0d, the 6ub-COhliilittee had

thouiSht it Hould Dt::: helpful 'for t,he GDLm..tittee to hear

rE·1-'rt;;scntL~tiv(:;s of the Intr;)rCc.l~tP Committee,

h.r. Garcia Grti,N.ti.00'-.1 (Guatemala) sedel that during the

recent special Session of the General' hsse111bly in New York his

Gel ec,at ion hac:.:lntrOiluc eel a rC:lsolution' "V/hich gave the COlutaittee

pe rr.iission "1:,0 go anywhere it chose and thi s had been opprove(~

by the .h.sserllbly. Since represente.tives from the Cyprus camps

could not be brought to Jerusalem, the COL~L1ittee'should make

its investi~ntions in Cyprus.

The ClIi;.IHl',ii~U sUG60stecl that tht:; decision to visit D.l',

caw.f.S '0ithc;r in G\::rmany or in Cyprus coulc;;. be made when the:

COllunittt.::G \vc.1S in Ge:neva, bu:t otllOr meljlbers of the C:OHunitte-a

thoUi.;ht it would be less d.ifficult to visit Cyprusfrblil

Jl:;:ruso.l ern •

'r"x" 1100'1) (: ubtr~"ll·... ) C,011F~iddre(;.,:· 'that the 0',ue, stio,l1, of
'l '. 'J." i.:J <;J. C,·J .,

visitiu.§., the LI.l'. c6.mps in .c,urope sh ould bo helL:. over .'I'be

imm\:;)diati::i i$sue w<Usthe al.... plication frOG} the Intercamp

in Cyprus. He thought it improper and liable to give false

"
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impressions if a heuring were to be Gra.nted.

IVIr • .fi-d:JR.wGl-l'T (Uruguay) considered that, sine e the

General Ass~nbly had given the Coumittee wide powers to

obtain all relevant information, and since immigr2tion was a

fundamental part of theproblerll before the Committee, the

Co~~ittee should go to Cyprus.

hr. Gi".lWI.t' SHL1;.Zi-di (l-eru) sa.id it should be established.,

f'irst,that the Committee, when it was concerned 8.S at prt:sent

with the !.Jroblem of irhi:1igr2.tion, should study the que stion

carefully '[U1d bee.r in mind that if it went to Cyprus ,it s

visit would probably be interpretec as a d8cision on the
I

questic11 of illl.:lii:,rc.,tion. He str(;SSeL~ thnt it shout-cl. also be

understood thnt the COllluittee would ilOt 6 0 to Cyprus to pc:.ss

jUG./.SI:1l;;lnt un the 2cuii1inistrat ion of the caJl1ps or intervene in any

way vd-.th milt tars which were thtJ cOl1cernof the (j-overnment of

l'alestine. Only if these points were, clearly established

would he vote in favour of a visit to CYl-i rus .

The CHJ1.IR1·J.i-l.N proposdd that tho Interoamp Cornmitt,ee should
i

be eleletec:;. froli1 category J-\. and includ. ed und erC, since the

question vfE<.o roally vvhether the Committee Has to visit Cyprus

or not, anci he felt this requir eel furth8r cons iderntion.

D~CISIOl~:

It was deciGed r without vote, that the Inter
camp Committee be deleted from .t~ and inserted
under C, i.e. that Cl tlecision bi,;; cieferred.

B. Urganisations or indiyiduals Whose applications should
bE; re,-jecteG..

l':lr. ·11b1C1\.Y (Czechoslovakia), referring to the .Fcilestine

COf.1Il1unist Union, asked how the Sub-CClm11ittee could have knovrn

in 2.uvance thnt HnC! vievvpoint of particular interest coulc.~ be

ex"-)"" et "-'cl f t'·· - it' Xr'" 'Oi ror.1 11].8 .!:Jar -Y' •

1'-lr. D.LuJ,.J. (Netherlands) cormnenteC- tha.t the party was a
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x Doe. ;"\/JI.C.lJ/NC/J3 B. 5 ..
xx DoC. j~!J.. C.13!NC/33 B.?

on hurrw.nit.:..rian grounds and vlithin tLe t~rms of the Gt:Jncr~l

l-l.ssembly's res01ution (Document rl/309He solution 11).

'. Mr. G.nRClh 8J·I.L;,ZJ.•R (feru) point~d out tha'c the IIunclatory

tofaruwas along similar lines.

l'lr • .B\.Bi1.i.:,G;~'l' (Uruguay) urgt"d that the applicDnts be henrd

1: owervvas rGsponsi ble for law and oruer in l-alestL1e, r.n(~ the

Committee:> should avuici. givinG tlle ililpressionthat th~y \\1<;:re

, "

Kenya. '11110 letter asked for (;" hearing with D. view to s.acuring

by the C.1. D. without Cho.rE~e and c~eported without trial to

Rahel b;ar \'lhich allet,\jG. that her husbE'.nd hEel been r.rrested

'1'he S~CR6ThRY re&c out the text of the letter of 1ljrs.

out the terms of thE; l·iandate.

bearing on the mannGr, in v-rhi ch the 1,illndc.tory Fewer hud c~u."ried

It \'It'.S ElbredC., Hithout vote J to approve
section B of the Report. .

Dl!JCIS10N:

C. Cases in which it is recowLlenc.led that e. clecision be.
<lefli:Jrl'ecl.

pro.l!ose.l of 1.•1". ii1B!1.ciGHT (Uruguay) tl1£~t the. Comr,1itte8 hear

1i ..rs. Itahcl B8r (l-iaifa)X &nd l\.rs. 1J8bo1"211 }[l,lltoff.lru (Haifa)XX

on tlle grounds tlwt the' Committee shoulLi inv8stibatd all facts

.siv~n Cl. he C'.r ing •.

The ChAlfulAN furth~~ ex~luined that the [alestine C~n~

munist Union was a small group'represen'ting some two hundred

people and that it held Q sub st~.mtie.lly Sili1ilnr e.ttitmle

towarc.i.s ZioniSld as other Zionist oq;anisatioq.s. By contrt.st)

the COHliilunist }:arty of l",:>..lestinc: was anti-2ionist aui woul('~ be

break-away group of th8 Communist Fartyof Palestine (listed

in /:i.) •

~..
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DDCISION:

D~CISION:

V. Organisations and InGividuals having testifi8d before
the 11nglO-M,lerican COr:IDlit tee:

1'.Lr. 51,01'1 (Ht:ther~an<..ls)proposec1 elimination of the words

and asks tlleln not, to rc;paat the testimonies aIreaL.y present-.....

prcLlosed op<:ming aate of 4 July shJulc:. be 21tared so <ls tc [;i ve

the Committee raorG time: to settle down to 'lrJork' aft~r the -thre8-

Ill. LJat0 of h8cu'ings.

tfHe will then n:;port tu the Sub-Cummittee Oll tlH~
rasul t 01' tlds prel iminary investi§}ltion, o.nJ the
0ut-Cohunittee wilL iJlake rcQOfllmenGctions to the
ComIYlittt:)e on t}{8 arivisibi'lity of inviting these'
persons to testify b6for8the full Go",lrJitt(!8."

It was' suggested by oir Jil:!IJLR Hj-d-~i..n"'J (India) thE~t the

IV. Hequests of Applicant s rdgarciing HeQrings.

jlftlJr the suggestion of t'lr. B101'~ (Netherlands) it was,

After di'scussion it WilS ngreed th2.t the matt~r
should b8 refernn~ to SUb-Committee two. .

DiCISIG1\~:

OPPOS(;;) a honrine; beinG granted.

It was &greea, without vote, that & decision on
the question should be deferred.

Applications submitting.insufficient informa.tion~

Nr. b10L' (Netht::!rlands) rc;ferred to the SUbgestionX that

criticising the ral(;;lstine Ldministrotton. He would ther8fore

ilftdr .some discussion it was deciclec:. to Hccept
the pLragrev11 subject to a ch~nge ef wording in
tht: last sentence. '1'he text as [\iilei1del;. reEJ.~:

day t,our in Gnlilee.

. a fllbIllbt;Jr of the Secr\;;:tariG~t should COIllliluni,cate with these

applicants with a view to making some. prelimine..ry investiE:c:.tions~

agreed that this matt~r should be left to Sub-Cqmmitt8e Two to

arrange.

I!

eel in l\iarch 1946 VI appearing in the lest pnragro.}Jh. xx

x Doe. .It/flC .13/26, page 7, parage 2
xx Doe. Ji/~C.13126, page 8
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t.v.:.i L~U...li b t .c.retz Isrtl81.

·rd,.:;.c .13/SH .13
rase 9 .

Lr. L1310KY (C zGch0slovnkiD.) proposbld tl18.t tilt: lett ers be

(1) Lett8T' of 22 J'une, in vvllic::. it ,,'![lS asked the.t the
pcrSOl1f.> c0l'llil:.ll"lnl;:;(~ tc L,e&.th by the l·~ilitC:.lry Court of
Juruse.le1l1 on 10 june jIbe cE:.llec..l i. s witnesses before
thD CGi:lilli t to<:: ,I •

t 2) 1SG'L8r of 2.3 JUl1~ (nccOl,1I....aniecl Ly [l lilemor.UJ1G.WJ which
haL alse been circulntGdJ in v/hich it was .stated
thnt H vv'...: ar'~ l'iow prq.... arvd to add furtht::r infGrra[,tion
orally" •

Th~ u.wCft.L;/J.'n.d.Y dxplnirH::c" the:.t tH'_: letters h&e.'. been received

1JI:.. 018 IOH:

It was <lgret::cl that no reference would. be: mace
to the ",ne.lo-''''l.lc::ricall Comfaittee hee-rings but that
thos8 t8stifyins wc-ule: be i:1Skecl to furnish
written statdillents in advEmce, wherevl;:;r possible.

CvLununicD.tions frolil IH.Gm~ ZVid .L~ULI .b' .6Hl:,'J'Z IoH.n.0L.

'l'hl:.J CI,IhlRi·•.ht, il1lticat~d. that since th~ bub-Col:;r:littee t s

r\;:ftJrr0G. ·t c SUb-COIilli'lit tee Two for 1} report to. the COI:lmi tte8 .

L.l' \:hich tYl--G\Jritten copies IlE'.C, 'oetJIl circulatec~ to the COi'.lDlittee:

Sir ~~lBDUR Rrd..J1·.i.hN (Inciia) 2.sked that witnesses be r8quest

~c tc prGvide the CCl,llilitt88 with 2C:,VCtl1Ce copies of their

stat<::;.lo.JIlts in writinG.

l.::'r. EOO (.tlssistant Sl:.lcr0te.r}i General) pointed out ·that a

r...;quust for a hl::£.:.ring lwd alreacly belSl1 referred to the 0ub

L"'::dmitt00 anc.1 that in its opinion tht:: qUl;1stion vms highly

r,oli ticul an::";' ther\:lr'cr-::: not ",ri thin its CO[iii--dtt3nce.

l.~r. hCJUU (.australie.) asked ltJhat Vrouf of nuthentic i ty

tht. lcttors hRcJ., since they wer0 uns ignec" anC'. wht.:thtJrthe

CCI.1H,it,tutj 1IWS competl,:;;frt tCI tnke any action rC:bardil1[ them.

Lr. Gnrc ia GRllbiU)(jJ (Gunt0uale.. ) . thought thc~t 2, heRring

sh~;ulc, ~l(..:.t b8 Lrant0d 1:::11 th", t:,rounc.ls that .the letcers ha~ not

. . t' . tl'l" ."(,L:.r(.~l··.;ns nI~Ol:o-·S0G' RS witnesses. in the
bu~n G1L~eL an~ nD~ ~ r V ~ r &

lr. UI1'S lutter of 22 JUllci hn~ alrda~y been sent~nce~. He
,..
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Jt/J:,C .lJ/~R.13
l-ag~" 10

believtJ( tht'.t the 00I11111itt80 was not therefore 1€r;a.11y unt itled

t6 take eviCenc~ from them.

l'.lr. HOOD (.,..ustralia) formally propc>sed, th[J.t the lcltters be

110t consic.:. t:::re(~.•

D.c.. CIS IU1,! :

It was dt'cicleLl, with-.:ut vote, tho.tthb 10tters
18 not consid 0reC.•

Itinerclry of threc-clc3.Y tour uf Galilee.

The o.r:;CR.c..'1'.l,.iiY drew ~h8 c.:tttmti'--,Il uf tl1,-, c.:ol';lmit tee to th8

proposed itinerary.

D~CI8ION:

'I'he suggested itinert'(ry was ac.l(jpteJ..

The CH.1.Iffi·.l.l1.N read. the tl:xt, of the. stB.t dli'li:mt on the it inerar:;

. for release to the l-ress, indicatin€:,that the Committee would

have favouruG. more formal visits to J~r8.b cOWli1Unitibs hac:

circuj-ilst~mCE::S .be:YlJrlG. its control l1l':'..ciG this possib10.

JJ1CISIOU:--
The ·tt:;)xt of the press rdlease was c.coptl::d.

Considere.tion of lett~rX rt;ceived from the Chief; Secretary
of the rale~tine Government. '

Sir ,-..bDU 1'1. RJ..I-ll·:u.TJ said. 'thc,t he c.~id not. E~C cept the content ion

in the 50conC11.)araGrnph (,f' Sir }hmry Gurney' 5 letter that the

matter wus still sub judice anC. therl::fcre not able to be talked

about. l-iOwever he consill.t:lrt;(l that no uSl;;lful IJurpose would be

S10rV8C, by L.iscJ..l.ssing the question furthera'nu hl;;l there-fore moved

that no furth~r [~ction be taktm.

Ivlr. HOOD (.I1.ustralia) agreed vV'ith 'the G.8legatc of India.

The CHi-~Ifu.Jd~ exple.ined that ~hl:! lettyr hnd bt:::8n formally

acknowledgl;:;!d with the advice th(t it had boGrl circula.ted to

membGrs of the COl1mlittee.

DBCI3ION:

The proposal to tnkc no furthor 2ction ~{ES accepte(
without vote •

.::-:x~D-=-o-=-c:":"um-:-:-:-e~nt::':"'·-j--.JT:1"";'tC;-.':L~J:-;I~N":':c-. ~3";"'4-":'-""
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The S~Crl~'l'li.H.Y ,-,sked whether the Summary Records* of

COI!1J:iit tee me .;;tings clee.ling Vvi th the que st ion uf the death

sentt:nces shuuld continue to be regarded as confidential'.

.ob c: ..Lt)} \... N:

The Gommit tee agreed tha t the pr cvious d.ecision**
tc treat the Hecor~s of the ninth and tenth
meetings i:.l.S confidential should apply to the
ullJventh Quel twelfth meetings also.

~ic l"letltings

rl'hl3:ru was further uiscussion on the que stion of public

m~utin[,s•

}·Ir. GhiWI" GHI,Nr.DOS (Guatemala) proposed that the next

m-doting should bu held in :public End asked for a roll call vote.'

J·lr. lint'JD (Canada j saiL.i. thld que stion could not be

d(,'lr::icilJd until one kn\;;\J which matttJ'rs were to be Jiscu8sed at

any Liven meeting.

Suveral members sug[8sted that Mr~ Garei2.Granaclos'

IJrolil,A3 .:~l in eff'eet lmJant that certain special i,t ern s " in

l~c.rticul: l' th~ next Ht:port of Sub-Com;"ittee 'Two, sht:,uld· be

discuss~d in public session.

iJ~Clor0N:

'J.'llB i:-I'o}Jusul \"IilS rujecteu; threo:; votes in favour
(GU<;,t~;lIl1l:tlu, urugu8y, YUi:..:,oslavinJ anu eight· against
(nuptl't.llic., CL,nncia, Czechoslovakia, India, Iran;
lH.. thl;:rlallds, h:JTU, ~Vi8clen).

f'rl;;ss Helease·

i.ll' • .JY1,.•...INID.wS (i-rl:lss 0fficer) read out the dre.ft·

text of th~ press r~l~ase regarding the meeting.

D~CISIOtq:

.h.ftar c.iscussion and slight £,mendment the text· of
the pro:;ss commLniqu~ WRS ap~roved.

The me~tinc ~djourneti at 6.50 p.m.
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